Workplace Wellbeing
Team Number: 21

Wellbeing Ecosystem

- leadership
- culture
- remote support
- Physical space
- meditation space
- infrastructure
- family care
- societal support
- community
- emotional
- coaching
- flex in options
- e-training

- Physical space
  - infrastructure
  - technology
- Human connection
  - kind
  - flexibility
- Culture
  - empathy
  - presence
  - intentionality
- Mind
  - collaborative
  - mind
  - financial
- Financial
  - nourishment
  - common space
- e-training

- Body care
  - meditation space
  - remote support
- Societyal support
  - e-training
  - employee chooses the program

- Productivity
- Empathy
- Presence
- Kindness
- Emotional
- Flex in options